
 

                                                               SP TOURS AND TRAVELS 

 07 May 2016 

  

 DIVINE CHARDHAM YATRA 2016  FIXED DEPARTURE KEDARNATH

ON FOOT 

 1 Night Haridwar , 2 Nights  Barkot , 2 Nights  Uttarkashi , 1 Night Guptkashi , 1 Night

Kedarnath , 1 Night Rudraprayag , 1 Night Badrinath , 1 Night Rudraprayag , 1 Night

Haridwar  

 Origin City:  Delhi 

 Places Covered:
Haridwar,Barkot,Uttarkashi,Guptkashi,Kedarnath,Rudraprayag,Badrinath,Rudraprayag,Haridwar. 

 Validity :  From 14 May 2016 To 28 Jun 2016 

 

 Preview of the Prices 

 

Tour Itinerary 

Day 1 : Delhi - Haridwar (230 Km / 6 to 7 hrs) 
Dinner 

Arrive New Delhi and we'll drive to Haridwar enroute get your Biometric done for your yatra . On arrival at Haridwar,

check in to your hotel. In the evening, proceed to Har Ki Pauri to enjoy Ganga Aarti on the banks of Ganges. Dinner and

Overnight stay at Haridwar 

Day 2 : Haridwar -Barkot (190 Km / 6 to 7 hrs) / Kharsali (245 Km / 8 to 9 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

This morning depart for Barkot, located on the foot of Yamunotri. Drive via Mussoorie and visit Kempt Falls on the way.

On arrival at Barkot, check -in to your hotel/camp. Rest of the day is free to relax and store your energy for the Pahad

(hiII) Yatra of Yamunotri the next day. Dinner and Overnight stay at Barkot 

Day 3 : Barkot/ Kharsali - Yamunotri  - Barkot /Kharsali (48 Km / 2 hrs)/ (5 KMS TREK) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

After breakfast, depart for Hanumanchatti (40 Km), Janki Chatti (8 km). Here you will begin the First Pahad Yatra of

Yamunotri (6 Km trek). You can hire a Doli or a horse, for your trek (Cost Not Included). The trek passes through lush

Package cost 3 Star
1 Person 45920.0
Per Person(min 2 pax required) 29761.0
Extra Adult 25302.0
Per Person(min 4 pax required) 29761.0
Per Person(min 6 pax required) 29761.0
Child With Bed(5-12 yrs) 22862.0
Child Without Bed(5-12 yrs) 7564.0



green valley, a profusion of conifers, rhododendrons, cacti and several species of Himalayan shrubs.

 

 

Yamunotri (altitude 3,291 m), the western most shrine of the Char Dhams, is dominated by Banderpunch (6,361 m).

Yamunotri is the source of the river Yamuna, the twin sister of Varna. Yamuna is also the daughter of Surya the Sun.

The actual source of the river originates from Champasar Glacier 1 km a head of the shrine, at an altitude of 4,321 mts.

On arrival by afternoon in Yamunotri take holy dip in Yamuna River and perform Pooja, and take the same route back to

Barkot, check in at Hotel / Camp. Dinner and Overnight stay at hotel in Barkot 

Day 4 : Barkot/ Kharsali - Uttarkashi (85 Km/ 3 hrs)(135 Km / 5 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

After breakfast check out from the Barkot/ Kharsali hotel and drive to Uttarkashi. On arrival check in into the hotel.

Uttarkashi is situated on the banks of river Bhagirathi and is famous for its historical monuments, Temples & Ashrams.

In the evening, witness aarti at Vishwanath Temple. Dinner and Overnight stay at Uttarkashi 

Day 5 : Uttarkashi - Gangotri - Uttarkashi (100 Km / 3 to 4 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

Early morning breakfast at hotel or packed breakfast and drive to Gangotri. Nestled in the magnificent Garhwal

Himalayas, Gangotri is set at an altitude of 3048 mts. Upon arrival at Gangotri take a holy dip in the sacred river

Ganges which is also called Bhagirathi at its origin Visit the Gangotri Temple. The 18th century's temple dedicated to

Goddess Ganga is located near a sacred stone where King Bhagirathi worshipped Lord Shiva. Ganga is believed to

have touched earth at this spot. The temple is an exquisite 20 ft. high structure made of white granite . After performing

Pooja Late afternoon drive back to Uttarkashi. Dinner & Overnight stay at Uttarkashi 

Day 6 : Uttarkashi - Guptkashi (240 Km / 9 to 10 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

After early morning breakfast check out from the hotel and drive for Guptkashi. On arrival check in at hotel. Later get

your medical checkup done for your next dayâs travel to Kedarnath . Dinner and Overnight stay in Guptkashi

hotel/Camps. 

Day 7 : Guptkashi -  Gaurikund - Kedarnath (35 Km + 17 Km trek) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

Very early morning after breakfast check out from the hotel and drive to Gaurikund. From where, you will start your 17

km trek to Kedarnath. You can hire a Doli or a horse, for your trek (Cost Not Included). Mandakini, one of the main

tributaries of the Ganges originates at Kedarnath and flows through Gaurikund. Trudging with you are pilgrims chanting

"Jai Bholenath." Sometimes the mist would envelop the mountains and slowly lift away, revealing a shiny blinding -white

peak that threatens to rupture the skies. On arrival check in at Govt. Camps/Lodges. Dinner and Overnight at Govt.

Camps/Lodges. 

Day 8 : Kedarnath - Gaurikund - Rudraparyag (17 Km trek + 75 Km drive) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

Early morning you get up before dawn and after taking bath you are at the temple by 4:45 am for the

 

'Abhishekâ to Kedarnath Shiva. Everyone can go inside Garbha Griha and touch the idol. You can also prostrate with

your head touching the deity etc. After darshan and puja you come out of the temple and return to the Govt. Camps /

Lodges. Later you'll start the return trek of 20 km from Kedarnath to Sonprayag. The vehicles wait for you in Sonprayag

Car Parking and youâll drive to your hotel. Dinner and

Overnight at Rudraparyag. 



Day 9 : : Rudraparyag -Joshimath - Badrinath (168 Km / 7 to 8 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

This morning, you check out of the hotel at 08:00 am and drive to Badrinath via Joshimath. After driving through some

wonderful Ghat road you arrive at Badrinath. On arrival check into the hotel. After some rest and refreshments you are

all set to go to Badrinath Temple for darshan in the evening. But first you have to go to Tapt Kund (Hot Spring), take

bath and then go to the temple. Dedicated to Lord Vishnu, the temple of Shri Badrinath Ji is 15 meters in height, built in

the form of a cone with a small cupola of a gilt bull and spire. Later back to hotel. Dinner and Overnight stay at hotel 

Day 10 : Badrinath - Joshimath - Rudraprayag (165 Km / 5 to 6 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

This morning, go for Badrinath darshan. After darshan return back to hotel, breakfast at hotel and proceed for Badrinath

local sightseeing visit Mana Village, Vyas Gufa, Ganesh Gufa, and Mata Murti temple. Afternoon drive back to

Rudraprayag en-route visiting Karanprayag. Rudraprayag is a small pilgrim town on the holy confluence of river

Alaknanda and Mandakini. On arrival check in at hotel. Rest of the day free to explore the Rudraprayag town. Dinner

and Overnight stay at hotel 

Day 11 : Rudraprayag - Rishikesh - Haridwar (160 Km / 5 to 6 hrs) 
Breakfast & Dinner 

Early morning, after breakfast, you drive downhill to Rishikesh a spiritual city and the Yoga capital of the world. On

reaching Rishikesh you'll do the Rishikesh sightseeing visit Ram Jhula and Laxman Jhula. Evening drive to Haridwar.

On arrival check in at hotel. Dinner and Overnight stay at hotel 

Day 12 : Haridwar - Delhi (230 Km / 6 to 7 hrs) 
Breakfast 

Morning breakfast at hotel, and you are on your last lap of this Chardham Yatra journey. Drive back to Delhi. On

reaching Delhi transfer to Railway Station / Airport. 

 

 Package Includes
✈2 nights stay at hotel in Haridwar (AC Room)

✈2 nights stay in hotel in Barkot (Non AC Room)

✈2 night stay at hotel in Uttarkashi (Non AC Room)

✈1 nights stay in hotel in Guptakashi (Non AC Room)

✈1 night stay in Kedarnath (Non AC Room)

✈1 night stays at hotel in Badrinath ( Non AC Room)

✈2 nights stay at hotel Rudraprayag (AC Room)

✈Accommodation on twin sharing basis

✈Meal - Breakfast & Dinner (Veg meals on Fixed Menu)

✈Transfer & Sightseeing by 12 seated AC Tempo Traveler (AC would not work on hills) One Mineral Water

per day per person

✈Diver Allowance, Toll tax & parking Charges

✈Accompanying Tour Escort / Guide

✈1 Lakh Travel Insurance (Age of 60 & above Required Medical Certificate)

✈Presently applicable taxes

 

 

 Package does not Includes



✈Meals other than those mentioned explicitly in the itinerary

✈Personal expenses like portages, tips, laundry, mineral water etc.

✈Any activity not mentioned in the inclusions

✈Charges of palki, pony etc.

✈Helicopter tickets

 

 Hotels Used / Similar

 

 Cancellation Policy
✈Cancellation request has to be sent to us by e mail only.

✈15 Days or before prior to departure - Nil

✈14 -07 Days prior to departure 20% of tour cost

✈07- 03 Days prior to departurec50% of tour cost

✈02 Days or No show 100% of tour cost

✈Note: Cancellation policy is subject to amend as per policy of hotel booked for your stay.

 

 

Note:  
We are not holding any rooms or airline seats as of now  and above mentioned  is quote only , subject to availability at

the time of confirmation . 

First preference will be given to mentioned hotels for reservation. In case of non-availability of these hotels we shall

advise the similar or next available option with supplement cost . 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

In case of no show or late cancellation after reconfirmation charges applicable as per the Hotels Policy and other

vendors policy. 

Itinerary provided is just suggestive and the sightseeing will be done as per availability. 

For exciting holiday offers contact us at SP TOURS AND TRAVELS ,

sandippatel.dakor@gmail.com , 02699244500

Destination No of Nights 3 Star
Haridwar 1 The Urmi/similar hotels
Barkot 2 Shiv Shakti Resort/similar

hotels
Uttarkashi 2 Bhagirathi Residency/similar

hotels
Guptkashi 1 3 Star
Kedarnath 1 GMVN Camps/similar hotels
Rudraprayag 1 Monal Resort/similar hotels
Badrinath 1 Shree Om Kuteer/similar

hotels


